[Typical spontaneous changes in heart rate in pheochromocytoma].
Investigations in 13 hospitalized patients with pheochromocytomata showed peculiar characteristics of heart rate variation at rest, when compared with normals. All patients were given alpha- and beta-sympatholytic drugs. In one case alpha-methyl-Tyrosine caused I-II degree AV blocks and a stable high frequency sinus rate without physiological variations. Resting heart rate in pheochromocytoma varied interindividually from 55-105/min, in the absence of clinical attacks of the underlying disease. The frequency profile was characterized in 12 patients by sudden and inadequate rises of heart rate (200%) of short duration, which were often recorded within 20 seconds of the onset of muscular activity. A similar but less pronounced heart rate modulation was found 1-2 weeks after operation in 3 cases. Our observations indicate that the heart rate profile described may be a sensitive parameter of dysfunction of the autonomous nervous system in pheochromocytoma. Whether the heart rate characteristics are of diagnostic value has to be assessed by further studies.